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MartlU L. Orr, MH, ~N 
E.xecutiYtl Oll'K'!Cr 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.V.12084, (518) 455-5371 
November 9, 1988 
TO: Boa.rd of Dir:ectors 
FROM: Martha L. Orr. E:,ecuti vc Director 
Conslltuent of Th• Amerk:•n 
Nunes Auoc1 .. 11on 
It is with very great pleasure that I enclose for your informa-
tion a coov cf the November 9, 1988 decision of the United States 
Court of ~~peals Second Circuit in the case of Highland Hospital 
versus the National Labor Relations Board. By this decision, 
H~qhland Hospi~al's pe~ition to set aside the NLRB's order re-
quiring the Hospital to execute the collective bargaining agree-
ment with NYSNA is denied, and the NLRE's cross-petition for 
cnfcrcem~nt of its order is granted. 
Circuit: Co1.;rt. Jucige Newman's opinion is clear, concise and un-
;:ruali.:fied 1n its confirmation that NYSNA's structure effectively 
Insulates its collective bargaining activity from supervisor 
i~fluence. The decision and the opinion arc excellent, and riaht 
A.s :: am 2.11.rc :;cu know, a::he staff and I arc extremely pleased. 
Th.-:..s decision 1s a sic:1ificnr,t and valuable reaffirmation of the 
Association's riaht t~ rccrcscnt nurses for collective bargaining 
purposes and the-~~sociaticn's ability to preserve the right of 
nurses ~o rcprcsent~tion of their choice. 
MI.O ; ·.,,'!-~B : b 
Enclosure 
SLJJNI I, GOLDSMITH 
Offk 
Gentl•m•n• 
UNITED STATIS COURT o, Afl'NALS 
911CONO CUtC:UfT 
P.I I TIGIUID BOif • ILU 
ooeket Nce31 88•4081· u-4093 
'l'h• court ha• rendered• deai•ion in the abov•••ntitlad ea••· 
The de0i1ion of th• diatri~e oourt hu be,n 
Petit10ft to 1et atide r••pondent'• order DDID1 re•pot,dnt:• croe••,-.ttt!o= 
foT nforcement granted by publiabed etped optaotn fl1e4. 
Judpe11t filed. 
A eopy of th• opinion will b• mailed to you. Mditio~al 
ccpi•• ot th• opinioft may be' obtained ftoa this offlce i.n 
acao~danca with f0.t7{7) of the rule• ot thil oo~rt 1uppluentin~ 
th• Federal Rules ot App•llat• Proc~ur1. 
Judgment been entei-ed today •nd • undate will i1a::• only to 
th• Olttriet. Court in aceordlJ\oe with Rule • 1 cf U2• ted1ral 
Rules ot Appellate Pcoc•dure. 
Your attention 11 directed to the provi1ion of Rulo 3• of 
the F•d•~•l Aulo1 of Appellato Procedure ttqu1r1nt tbe itoa11~ 
and 'lerlfied bill of if any, to b• fUod 'fith pTool of 
service, within 14 daye aft•r entry of judq•ent. 
O!f 8/7/96 
2'd 
very tt·uly your•, 
&t,AINW 8., QOt,OIMIT!, Cltrl 
by 
r>omta J. •~· 
, , J·.·•.• .·. A/I 
•, ' ' 
Dee1S1D1J 
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UNtT!D STATES COURT O.F APPEALS. 
FOR tH& SECOND CIRCUIT 
183, 323 • •- Ausuat Tam 198a 
4 Arpadi October 3, 1988 
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Docket No1. 88-408 L 88-4093 
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7 · RlGHLAMli HOSPITAL~ Patit1onar, 
Crott·laapondtnt, 
'· V, 
I !fAtIOKAL LABOR R.iLATIONS BOARD, 
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ll1aoondent 1 
Orol1•Pttleton1r, 
!ilW YORK STATE NUISSS ASSOCIATION, 
Int1rvenor. 
FEINIEIG, ,Qhi•f Judge, NEWMAN and GARTH,* Circuit Judge,. 
1tt1tion for review of an order of the National Labor 
llelatf.o-na Beard t"aquirif'\g petiticner to exa~uta a collective bar-
gaf.ni.-:11 agreement wt.th the intervenor. 
Peti,tion to ••t aa ide reepondent 1 • order denied I re anon d-
ent 1 • e:ro1111-p1ti cton for enforcement granted, 
Irie S. Latant. New Yo1:-k, N. Y. 
(Howard Ge Eacock. Brian J. Clark 
Clifton Budd Burke & DeMaria, New' 
York, N,Y., on th1 brief), for 
petitioner. 
21 f 1ffia R"oriora6I• Leonard 
des ignae ion-. 
Richard A. Cohen, Natl. Labor 
Relations Board. Waah., D.C. 
(Rosamary M. Colly~r. Gen. Counsel 
John E. Higgin•, Jr., Deputy Gen. • 
Coun11l, Robert E. Allen, Assoc. 
Gen. Counaal, Aileen A. Armstrong, 
I. Garth of the Third Circuit, sitting by 
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JON o. NEWMAN, pircuit Jud111 
Deputy Aaeoc. Oen. Counsel, P•rl-
atein, Superviaor.-7 At:ty., 11-&t-tot1&1 
Labor aoard. Vaah., D.c •• 
on th• brief, for retpondent. 
Richard J. Silber, Albany, I.Y. 
(Harder, Silber and 011len, > .. !J.,uy. 
N,Y •• on the brief), fol' inter-
venor, 
Highland Hoapf.tal (''Highland'') petition• tor rnS.w of n 
order of th• National Labor Relations Board ("NLU"j requtrin1 
Highland to aign and execute an agreed-upon collective baraait'ling 
agreement with the New York Stat• Nur••• As1ociation {»S'YSNA"). :n• 
certified bargaining rapre1antaciv• ot non- suparv110ry regtstar•d 
nurae1 employed at the hospital. Highland th&t IYSli 1• n 
illegal bargaining repra•entativt under aactlon 8(&) (2) o! th• 
National Labor Relations Act, 29 u.s .. c. I l5B{a)(2) (1982}. b•esd• 
supervisory nurses participate in NYSNA'• •truc-
ture,l/ 
This marks the second time that NYSNA ha• b••nbefor~ 
this Court because of questions•• co the O'tgani~•tiott'• •li1tb!l• 
ity to be a legal bargaining repreaentative. tn an earll•r ~•••• 
NLRB -.,. North Shore University Roapf.taJ. 724 F.2d 269 (2d Cir. 
1983) (hereafter North Shore I), w• ~xpreated concern ab-out vartou• 
~';Ii.:,. .,, 
f eat1.\'res of NYSNA' s genet'al ot'ganiiatienal atr-.i-eture th&t 1-ua1••tM' 
imminent dangar of aupervisory influtnee on *:ployee collictt.v• 
bargaining. Th• record in this caat prov1d•• 1ubatanttal •vld•r,c• 
.. 2 
" >·• •'· • •'' ., 
I /_AIV f) 
Dec1S1D1; 
" 
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4 
that NYSMA baa effectively 1:!hanged 1.tl!I structure 'to all.sy th• eon .. 
cerna ex:pre11ed in Norch Shore t and ha• inaulaead ite colhcti•,e 
buga1n1na activ1t1H from supervisor influenc•• Accordingly, we 
deny J:Ughland'• petition and grant the NLRB'• crosu-petitton for 
8 •nforcnent of 1.tt ordar. 
6 lj Background 
7 1! NYSNA le a multi-purpose profe1s1onal organiiation whose 
& I membn~hip is open to all licensed registered nursea -- supuvloory 
i I &n.d non--eup•rvt1ory -- in Naw York State. It ope?:"atas a variety of 
i O ti pro1rar11 related to nur1 ing care. On• of thes a programs. the 
11 fl Economic and Gen•ral Welfare ProgrMm ( 11 EGW"), incluchn1 a collective 
n 
1, / bargaining •rm for member nan .. aupervhory nura••. The collective 
13 1 bargaining a?.'111 of a particul!tr NYSNA unit ia a. Council of Nur,ing 
14 jPre.ct:it.i.oners ("CNP"). Membership in a CNP 11 restricted to non-
15 supervisory nui.-sea employed at the particular health faciiity 
HS involved in collective bargaining negotiations. Ultimate bargain-.· 
11 j ing auehor-ity resca with the CNP. Th• CNP ia aasist,ad by staff 
18 prohHionalo employod by tho EGW program. The EGII progicam ataff 
Hii I r•pol:'t:s to tha P!!'~gre director who, in turn, report!I to 1the NYSNA 
20 , execu~ive di.recto~. The axacutive director dat•niinas what:. infor .. 
21 jl mat ion, if any. is tra.n1mi ttad to the thirteen•membar board of 
22 U dir11ctors .. - NYSNA' 1 ult imata governing body, which ts el~cted by 
23 !! the !-::.~l NYSNA 11utmb@rthip. . 
! 
24 !l A 1 d co k•o~iv• bargaining agreem~nt between Highland and 
r, 
25 ii N!SNA w~s •igned in 1983 and l.ut1d until April 1984. Negotiations 
2, Ii 
il n 
Miff i . 3 -
, ... __ s·d j 
' ll 
1 lj for a successor conctact agrtemene commenced in the •p~ing of 1994 
& J A tentative agreement was reached ln 2 I and continu ... d into 198~. 
3 II F .. b .... •ary 1 ~85. 1 "'t h 1985 f h • ~w , n ~arc • a ter t e remand in North Shore I. 
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the NLRB found NYSNA t:o ba an unlawful bargaining repreaenta:1.ve, 
tn light cf this Court'u North Shore I analy11s. North Shor• 
.!:l_niversity Honpita!, 274 N.L.R.B. 1289 (1985) (h•reaft•r Nor~h 
Shore II). 
In the wake of North Shore I and North Shore l ! . ltigh.~c 
filed a motion with the NLRB to revoke NYSNA', certification aa 
bargaining representative. On June 10, 1985, Htahland withdraw itt 
recognition of NYSNA and refused to axecut:t a new c:ollecciv• ba.r--
gaining agreement. NYSNA ~ubBequsntly filed an unfair labor prac-
tice complaint alleging refusal to barg&in, and the NLl! eonsoli• 
dated that complaint with the hospital's decart!tieacion ~ot!on. 
The issue before the NLRB Ln the consol1dat•d proceeding was 
whether changes that had occurred in NYSNA'• structure 1ince North 
Shore II sufficed to satisfy the standards of section S(a)(2). Fo!:' 
the reasons 8 et forth below, we believe that the NLitS had -.i=p le 
evidence upon which to conclude chat NYSNA ia now• legal barg1in-
ing representative. 
Di•c'-'•• ton 
A!J this Court noted i.n ~5)'1.'th $hc;:e ,; , thct t cructt::r• of a 
ml!lti-professional organization, 11uch aa SYSNA. brin.g11 into p.oten• 
tial conflict two basic policies promoted by the National Labor 
Relations Act. On ona hand. the Act assuru cmploye•,. freed-o~ of 
• 
" 
t choice in ••l•ctina .a. baraaf.ning represent:ativ•. See NLRB v. Jones 
2 · & Laugblip. Steel Corp •• 331 u.s. 416. 425-26 (1947). On the other 
I band, the Act alao 1ee'ks to prevent agents of the ) f It emp coyer ro~ 
4 dominating or interferins wieh the activiti•• of employ••• 1 bar-
_ v. n - et o., 311 U.S. 58~. I 1ainin1 rapresentaciv••• Sae NLRB Li k 8 1 C 
e 
7 
i 
588 {1941). !heee oacenalbly complementary policies ttay come 1~to 
conflict in• multi-professional organization where supervisors 
e l participate actively in tho group•• govarnlng •tructure. 
9 . Shore I, aue-raJ 724 F.2d at 272, 
.§!! North 
10 
11 
Th~ NLU'• teat for illegal supervisor influence ia drawn 
from its rulina in SiQrra Vista Hospital, Inc. , 24.1 N. L. R. s. 631 
11 r (1979). 1n challenging NYSNA 1 a certification as a bargaining 
13 l repr•tHnt:at1va. Highland tDUBt show that "'danger of a conflict of 
• w e co ect ve bargaining process is 14 1· interaat intarfe--ing i"h th 11 i 
1G Ji.• clear and prHent, '" 1£· at 633 (quoting NLRB v, David Buttrick 
18 ~.£2.:_. 399 F.2d 505. 507 (1st Cir. i968)). In North Shore I, we 
11 
17 !\ raaffirm•d the Sierra Vlata toot but held that th• inquiry as to 8 
18 II conflic~ of 1ntera,c in a multi-professional organization should 
l, H1. l! no~ b-e limi:.ed to inspection of act:ual bc.rgaining units for evi 
20 I d•nc•" of demonstraeed interf&rance. Rather. the NLRB·' 9 inquiry 
21 "wa: eJttend to all rel 11. t i · ev n c rcumstancaa. including the governing 
22 
1
1 Str'<.?.et:u:-e and actual pt>actice of the organi~ation seeking cert if i-
23 I cation••• bargalning rapretentativa ao far•• participation by 
! • , ~ore , supr4, 724 F.2d at 273. 24 I. 1up•r•1tao:-a !s concerned." North Sh t 
2! i I N h I n orth Sore I, this Court expressed concern about 
25 ! 
l 
r ~'!-,CJ -5 • 
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1 i • •v• r• l ha turu of NYSNA' • a enual or~ an l u t lona l H ructure, ( n 
2 I the board of dl«oton included 1upervl1or1, (2) the nominatlna 
3! I committaet which has conatderabla influence in salicting NYSNA 
• l off icera. wa• ch:;.ired by a North Shore Hospital 1upervhor; {3) th• 
5 
e 
7 
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10 
EGW program staff, who advise the CNP on collective barga1ntn1 
matters, •erved at the pleasure of the board of director•: c•> an 
EGW advisory counci 1 and a cask fore• on NYSNA' 1 no-s trllc.e pol!ey 
included a\lpervisor• •s membar1: (') aupervi1or1 1poke er .. : abO'IJt 
un1on matters at membership maet1na•; and (6) there appeared to b• 
resistance on NYSNA 1 s part to cooperating with e$ployer• co tn•~r 
that section 8(&)(2) was not violated. 
We did noc determine :!::a 
each of these aspects of the prior arrangement: ttstab 
lished a violation of section 8(&)(2) but only that :he comb!natl 
• 
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of factors then pregent raised sufficient doubt• to warrant tureher : 
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NLRB consideration. We remanded the caa• to th• NLRB for racens!rl-
eration of its grant of NYSNA's certification conaisten: with thi1 
broader inquiry. 
Since our ruling in North Shor• I, ther• have baen 
significant changes in NYSNA's ~overning struc:ur@. •3 ~ell•• 
clarifications in the record upon which thi.1 ~urt ~•s•d 1.::, ;,rtor 
decision. Although aupervi.eors (no::e of wh.om work• at Hi.Jhland) 
cont.inue to sit on the NYSNA board of di. rector•. tha e1,,•id•nc• ii 
nov clear that the board of directo~a is ~oe involv~d 
it interfere with, collective bargaining matttrs. It do~8 ~ot qoce 
on collective bargaining agr•e~~nta, and lt de•• not have 4uthorl:y 
- 6 -
1 to force a CNP co ~pptove an 11gr:eetnent. The board ot directoti 
2 , al•o baa 00 direct contact with the RG'W prograi. The executive 
3 dtr•ctor, -ho la the only on• to :eport to the board about labor 
4 · acti~iti••• do•• not inform the board on the par~teulars of organ-
1 izing, bargain in&, or th• handling of grievaneer,, 
8 
1 
B 
9 
,o 
12 
Tb• nocinat ing conn it tee, which exert, i ae1 con, i.dsrabla 
1 1:1 in 1a.l•eting NYSNA otf icetn and comm1 tt1e1, does not: n .. uence .. 
include any Highland 1uperviaors. Furthermote, NYSNA hu tnati-
tuced • 1elf•nomination procedure ao that any membe-c bypused by 
the nominating committee may at!ll run. 
'the !CW program staff serves at tha plaaaure of the 
executive directot and baa no direct contact with. thCB board of d tr-
13. ectota. The ECW adviaory council, which apparently nevat had &ny 
14 connection to collective bargaining activities, has in any case 
15 I b,111n abcl iahed • Th• no•1trike task force baa been aboliahed, and 
18 1 partietpation in taak £ot'cec relating to labor activities is now 
17 I limited to tho1e eligibla to be in a CNP -- thus excluding all 
11 Highland emphasizes that at meetings of NYSNA's. general 
20 1. aember,trip each 1upet"vi1or ha1 • vote and voice equal to .that of a 
21 non•aupervisor. Howev•r, wa are not ptepared to hold that this 
22 l gatun~•l particlpatory tight, which is an ichet'ent feat:u~e ·of multi-
23 l} pi::ofe•eional organizations, r•nders NYSNA an illegal bargaining 
24 f representative. S•• Jjorth ShoteJ., •~pra, 724 r.2d at 275, NLRB v. 
2gl Walke,;_CounCf ~.-dtcal C_encer 1 Inc_., 722 F.2d 1535, 1541 (11th Cir. 
21' l .. 7 -
J 
• .. 
Uec1s1D0 
I 
11 
1 1984). NYSNA h,H enacted internal regulations to pre•Jent •up.e! .. 
2 v11or11 from voting on collective bat'gain!na l!gte.ments or beco=ir.g 
3 l involved in bat·gaining activiti;;..s. This raatr !ct!on on auperviaor 
4 participation la a significant element in NYSNA'• overall effo?'t to 
5 comply with 1ection 8(a)(2) of the Na~lonal Labot Rela-cion• Act. 
8 Highland alao argues that: NYSNA had failed to modify 1::• 
7 org11n1zational structure at the time that: Highland withdrew recog-
8 nition on June 10, 1985. Our -review of the reco:d ua 
S that: while 1tome minoi: mod1fication1 to NYSNA'• 1trt.ctUTe eook pla:e 
10 after June 10, 1985, th• major aub•tant1v• s:ructu~al change,, 
11 which different ista th!! case from Not th Shors 1, took place pt io:: 
12 to that data. 
13 Applying the substantial ev !dance 11tacd.atd to th• ?11.U 1 1 
14 determination ehat NYSNA is a legal bsrgaicing tapra1entstiva tmda!' 
16 section 8(a)(2), we are satiafiad that the Board hat ;:;-:oparly 
113 applied the Sierra Vista test within t:h• general framework •~S"' 
17 gasted by North Shore I. Accordingly. Highland 1 1 ;>et i tion to ••t 
18 aside the NLRB's order is denied, and the NLas•, cro•••pe::iti"1: fo: 
19 enforcement of its order is grant•d. 
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li Saetion 8(&)(2) re1trict1 agenta of the employer from 
4 int1rfaring with or dominating employees' bat'&&ining representative 
6 in o~d•r to enaure arm•• lenath collectiv• baraain~ng. It provides 
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1n pertinent parti 
(a) It thall be an unfair labor practice for ,an 
employer --
(2) ta dominate or interfere with the formation 
or adminiatracion of any labor organization or 
contribute financ1Al er other aupport to it .•.. 
29 u.s.c. S 158(a)(2) (1982). 
1 
